Common Myths about UT Student-Athletes
Do many Student-Athletes (SAs) graduate from UT?

Most recent student cohort shows that SAs had a 60% graduation rate compared to non-SAs 61% graduation rate.
How do SAs perform in their coursework?

This past fall, the overall SAs GPA was 2.94. 49% of all SAs had a 3.00 or higher GPA.
Are there many teams that fare well academically?

11 of 16 teams had team GPAs of 3.00 or higher. Men’s golf was highest with a team GPA of 3.45.
How academically prepared are entering SA freshman?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All students</th>
<th>H.S. GPA</th>
<th>ACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAs</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do SAs have time for extracurricular activities?

Community service hours logged by SAs consistently exceed 2,500 per year.
Is an SA ever recognized among our top graduates?

23 SAs have been named Torchbearers
Are UT SAs recognized nationally for their academic performance?

There have been 43 First Team Academic All-Americans from UT.
UT SAs have won six H. McWhorter Awards and three in the past six years.
The Lady Vols have had three athletes named NCAA Woman of the Year.